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Thc trcat text of borh civil and canon law has
grown in bulk throughout generationsof human
failing, by editorial appararusfrom many a doc.
tor. The bools ofthe philosophersalsocarry with
compiledwith grcatcare
them their commentaries
and zeal. The booksof mcdicine are frllcd ra,ith
marginal notcs fiom countlesspens thai resolve
cverydoubt,andsowith sacredwritir|gs,and their
numerouscxpositors;so also with thc liberal and
thc tcchnicala s-each hasits own commentary,
from which anyonemay select on occasion accordingro his preference.Poetryalone is without
such honor.
-Giovanni Doccaccio
.f

I he term "commentary"designatesan ex.
tremelybroadspectrumof literary practices.l
ln thc ancient Roman context, a commentdrius was either a private memoir, a public
record,an expositorytreatise,or a notebook;
andthe verbcommentorreferredto the bring.
ing to memoryof materialsby meansoistudy,
composition,or teaching (with intimations
of artificiality, ingenuity,and cven fictitious.
ness).rln late antiquity and th€ Middle Ages,
Thc SourrrAda'|tic Qud.rerrl 9r rl, Fall 1991.
Cop)|rtghtO rge:,by Dukc Uniycrslrt Frcs:.
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describednot only the melhodologyof mostof Preschocommenadre
lastic Christian philosophy,but also the engaSementof vernacu'
and the interPlayof images'
lar texts with their Latin predecessols,
"primary"texts'And
glosses
with
so'called
and
rubrics,
marginalia,
continuesto
the
word
"commentary"
today,
unfashionable
although
well
as
acts
of reading,
as
of
€diting
a
diversity
stand for
Plactices
all
fundamental
transctiPtion,
and
exegesis'
vulBarization,
teaching,
to the university asan institution of cultural reproduction'
At first Blancesuch a list, coveringas it doesth€ entire Samutof
"secondary"literary forms, may seemexcessivclybroad' But it may
also be too restrictive. Much of WesternPhilosoPhyafter Plato is
founded,after all, on the notion that th€ Phenomenalworld consti
tutes som€thingof a "commentary"on a primary noumenalrealm
of which it is the unlolding in spaceand time. The principle informs
Aristotle's attemPtto refoundscienceand philosophyon the analysis
of phenomena,whether sensatedata, ordinary speech,or the writingi of prior philosophers,Scienceand philosophythus becomefor
eristotli a sort of commentaryuPon commentarywhoseaim is to
and texts by
"save" the evanescentworld of everydayaPPearances
fixing and orderin8it within the domainof logic.
Although an inquiry of this sort would take one far from Boccaccio and the fourteenth century, it may prove instructive to follow
Aristotle's lead a bit fulthel, at least to the extent that' howevel
understood,conmentary always seemsembeddedwithin a web of
that is, conrmentary
temporalissues.Fromits earliestmanif€stations,
conc€rningtemPo'
of
anxieties
symptom
arisesas a solution to and
ii would be temPt'
Indeed,
loss.
and
ral succession,Prescntdecline,
mythic br€ak
some
back
to
ing to trace the origins of comm€ntary
of Christhe
context
within the regimeof Wcsternsacredtexts. In
of
tendom,for example,one might invokethe dual sPectels Christl
as initial sPurs
empty tomb and of the ever'deferredsecondcoming'Ihe
scandalof
for Ciristianity's vast Productionof commentaries.
history's€mptiness,markedby the unfulfilled Promiseof the emPly
romb, simpty had to be frlled in and coveredup: a task first accom'
of a sacredtext that is but an aPPendage
plishedvia thc comPilation
th€
Hebrew holy book' But as the later
uPon
to and commentary
illegible,or unusable.and as
ancient,
volume itself becameeither
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the Christian promiseof an immediateend to history recededinto
an ever-moredistant future, the primitive Church instituted itself
by giving rise to a full-blorvnculture of commentary:a culture that
"salvages"the sacredBook by inscribingall knowledge,all present
laws and institutions, into its margins.The scriptural text thus b€.
comessomethingof a "controlled substance"far too danSerousto
be encounteredfaceto facewithout the elaborateprescriptionsand
proscliptionsof the FathersbridginSand controllingthe growinggap
betweenthe era of Christ and the present.
Similarly, in the caseof ancient lsrael.on€ might cite the destrucoutpouringofcommentariesin
tion ofthe Templeand the subsequent
th€ Haggadictradition, commentariesin which the archaic law was
brought into harmonywith the needsof an increasinglymetropolitan, urbane,and HellenizedJudaicculture. Or in the settingofGreek
antiquity onemi8ht. instead,evokethe Homericpoemsand the crisis
of meaningthey underwentwith the declineof the aristocraticera.
Heregrammaticalglossingandallegoresiswould placethe sometimes
errant morality of Homer'sheroesand godsin ihe serviceof the new
public ethosrequiredby the emerginginstitutionsof the polis.
What€verthe perils of following any of the abovc.namcdroutes,
one of its heuristic virtues is that it helps to isolaresome key feaiures of commentaryas a cultural artifact, ln all three scenarios,a
consecratedtext arisesthat, fundamentallyat oddswith the requirem€nts of presentreadersand institutions. is made to speakin the
voiceof the presentthrouth thc acr ofventriloquismthat is commentary. Commentary,in other words.reanimatesthe otherwisehollow
sacredbook; it throws its voice into the empty tomb. But in order
for commentaryt ventriloquismto "work," in order to persuadeits
r€aderthat the book is indeedfull and the tomb indeedpregnant,ia
insistently placesitself in a secondary,subservientrole. 1b the prrmary t€xt it attribut€san alwaysalreadyconsecratedauthority. an
inexhausriblesemanticreselveall the more miraculousbecauseof
rhe work's finirude, To itself it assignslhe por€nriallyinfinite devotional task of plumbingthesedepths,of honoringand commemorar.
in8 them, of linking the ancienrmonumenrto the presentmoment.
Commentaryis thus a discourseconcernedwith cultural memory,
monumentality,and, ultimarely,mourning,lt erecrsa modernedifice
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around the predecessor
text in what amountsto an elegiacgesture
that at once comm€morates,recalls, reactivatesthe dead primary
text and monumentalizesit, distancesand fram€sit, engulfsit and
introjects it, ultimately displacingand erasingit in rhe act of conse.
cration. lt builds a funerarymonumentthat cntombsthe very thing
it claims to resurr€ct.Otherwisestated,commentaryinvariablysup.
plantsthe very text whoseprimarinessir attemptsto stage,Underthe
guiseof secondariness,
commentarypermitsthe presentro obliquely
assertits primacy over the Past.
This is the broad horizon within which I wish to examine Gio.
vanni Boccaccio'slifclong use of commentary-and, in particular,
self,commentary-as a modeof self.authorization.The t€rm "commentary" heredesignates
an extremelywide rangeofpracriceswithin
the corpus of Boccaccio'swritings. In its most literal applicationit
includes rather straightforwardexegeticalworks in the vernacular,
such as the Esposizionisoprolo Commediadi Donte, and the closely
related biography of Dante, the Troaaotello
.in laude di Dante, both
of which commemorateDante! role as the foundingfatherof a new .
vernacular poetics. A bit more obliquely, it cncompassds
th€ later
Latin writings such as the De mulieribuscloris and the De cosibus
virorum illuslrum, but especiallyrhe Geneologioe
deorumgentilium,l
the immensecompilation in which Boccacciosetsout to order the
scattereddisiectomembroof ancientpoetry and theologyso as to re.
join them within a singlegenealogicaltree extendingfrom antiquity
down through the pr€sent,But perhapsmost imporaantto my argum€nt, the term "commentary"also designates
quite unBoccaccio's
precedenteduse of what one mighi refer to as "third.party devic€s"
to structure, control, and frame the readingof his texts. ln litefary works such as the Filosrroto,the Amorosayisione,the Ninfole
fiesolano, and the Eleqio di MadonnoFiammeata.to name but a few,
Boccacciogoesfar beyondconventionalcompositionalpracticesby
resorting to the very devicesthat once characterizedthe key func.
tions performedwithin the medievalchain of textual transmission
by mediatingfiguressuch as s€ribes,glossators,illuminators,binders. and compilers.He supplementshis own "primary" texts with
rubrications, marginal glosses,titles, annotations,framing devices,
diagrams,summarizingsonnets,prologuesand epilogues,introduc.
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and u"t"ai"tof .onr,.t ,"qu.rrces-all composedby the author
himself. Moreover, in the caseof the Teseidodelle nozze di Emilio,
he evenappendsa bodyof lengthyvernacularglossesand comments,
someSlammaticalor rhetoricalbut most mythographicand allegori.
cal in content;iheseexplicateBoccaccio'svernacularepic in a manner not unlike the later expositionson Dantet Inferno.while providing a direct tie-in to the encyclopedicprojectof the Geneologioe,
As shouldbe clear,the topic ofcommentaryhasfar.leachingimplicationsevenwithin the writin8s of Boccaccio,Ratherthan att€mpt.
ing to treat the subjectglobatly,I havechoseninsteadto build my
own monumentof commentaryaroundthe l?seida,its apparatusand
self.commentary,Such a monumentmay appropriarelybe defined
as funerealinasmuchas Boccaccio'spost-Renaissance
readershave
pronounceda near-unanimous
verdict that th€ f"seida was stillborn
from the momentof conccption-and in a senseit was.rThe American literary historian ErnestHatch Wilkins merelyd€scribedit as a
"tedious" work,i while FrancescoDe Sanctis,the father of modern
Italianisaica,is more loquacious(and revealing):
Here you find sieges.battles, the coniuring of gods and men,
pompousdescriptions,ornate speeches,the entire skeletonand
surfaceofa heroicpoem;but within lBoccaccio'slbourgeoissoul
there is no abodefor epic grandeur., . . The weapons,modes
of combat, sacrifices,celebrations,all the externals are r€presentedwith the dili8enceand erudition of a scholar;but where
is humanityl and whereis nature?'
The "human" content,the "nature" that De Sanctisfindssorely lacking in the Teseidois, as he hims€lf hints, that of a bourgeoissubject: "Within [Boccaccio's]bourgeoissoul there is no abodenorepic
Brandeur,"But also implicated is the surroundingmercantil€ culture that Boccaccioscholarshaveidentifiedcloselywith the muchvaunted"realism" and "naturalism" of Boccaccio'smasterpi€ce,the
Decomeron.What troublesDe Sanctisis rhar the Teseidoviolat€sthe
providentialunfoldingof H€gelianGeist;it is simply the wron8 epic
for the epoch;it shouldhavebeencast in the samemold as th€ DeAlthough time
comeron,that "epic of the rising mercantileclass€s."6
will not p€rmit me here to fully challengethesecritical common-
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olaces,one maior reasonfor recallingthe Teseidoto memory is the
verv fact of its iesoluteevasionofcontemPoralymattels'What I will
be ikctching out is a symptomaticreadingof the Teseidothat tri€s to
attend to the ambitionsand anxietiesticd to the comPositionof an
epic in the Tuscanvernacular-ambitions and anxictiesthat render
ii a particulaity revealingmicrocosmof the Boccacciancorpus as
whole, the 6"co^non included.Not only doesthe Teseidoraise
"
of
kev issuesof allusion and imitation' of the relativesecondariness
but
veinacular authorsto their Ptimary Latin and Pre'Latinsources;
perhapsmost important, it is a key work asregardsbroader.develop'
mentswithin the literary systemof the founeenlhccntury,involving
as it does a rather explicil act of self'canonizationon Boccaccio's
part via the accumulationof a complexapparatus-of"third-person
devices" in and around his poetic text' The Teseida'in short' Participatesintimately in two of Boccaccio'slifelongconcernsrfirst' the
proLlem of clearingand markingout a Parallely€t distinctivespace
ior vernacular poctry vis'e'vis antiquity as well as Dantc' and sec'
ond, the sociai correlative of $c first-th€ fashioningof a socio'
cultulal identity for the new vernacularautoreihat shieldshim from
th€ (inevitable) "contagion"of mercantilevalues'
tt goeswithout saying thal to write a rnartial cPic in the four'
(some'
teentlhcentury was to Placeoneselfin a vulnerableposition
novcl")'
thing like sitting down today to wrilc the "great American
"vuinerable" beiause'from ihe remotestantiquity,€Pichadbeenthc
most privileged of Iiterary genrcsand a genre,ther-efore'in which
the weight ol lit.t"ry fatherswas felt to be espcciallyonerous'We
can gatfrermuch about the exPectationsand anxietiesthat such an
enteiprisemust haveentailedevenin antiquity trom the famouscon'
it
cluding lines of the TheDoid,where Statiusinsists that' even as
of
the
footsteps
the
triu-pis, his book will follow afar and adore
divine eeneid (". . . nec tu divinam Aeneida tqmPu' / sed longe
if
sequere€t vestiSiasemperadora")Jsomethirtccn centurieslater'
ePic'
Latin
we may iudgeby FrancisPerrarchs failurc to comPletehis
ttre.ctirico,ihisituation remainedmuch the samc'The solesucccss'
ful contemporaryPoem that may truly qualify as "ePic" is Dan-te's
Commeilio,a vernacularwork in which th€ conventionalmotif of
ihe epic journey is tellingly transformedinto a iourney of litetary
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apprenticeship
underthe direct tutelageofVirgil. Moreover,in a passagefrom the De vulgori eloquentiathat Boccaccioparaphrasesin
the triumphal coda of the Teseida,the youngerDante had declared
uncquivocallythat "On the subject of arms I know of no ltalian
who haswritten poetry" ("Arma vero nullum latium adhucinvenio
poetasse").'All of this amountsto a definition of the cnterpriseof
the Teseidaas audacious,as largely if not entirely novel in modern
times and, most of all, as potentially illegitimate, espcciallyfor a
twenty-scven-year-oldrhymester.'
Therewould b€ much to sayhereabout fearsof illegitimacyin Boccaccio'swork. From the biographicaldatum of his bastardbirth, to
his willful rejectionof a mercantileupbringing,to th€ many myths
concerninghis purportedlyFrenchpurportedlynoblc mother, ro the
paradoxicallink betweenhis misogyny and his constantprojective
identificationwith aristocraticfemalereader.interlocutors.Boccaccio's entire careeris largelyshapedby caresof this sorr. Yealimiting
our scopeto the Teseido,sufficeit to say that Boccaccio'sepic addressesthe questionof its legitimacy by meansof two intcrrelated
strategies:emulotionand simulotion.Of the latter I will speak in
due course,but by "emulaiion" I understandthe many surfacesigns
through which Boccaccio'swork signalsits historical position as a
lat€comerVis-l-vis epic predecessors
thar it imirates, appropriates,
and distorts.Via emulativedevices,in other words, Boccacciopro.
claims that his text followsin the loorstepsof irs noble predecesso]s,
iust as the Theboidtrailed the AEleid, wheth€r adoringlyor in a re.
visionarymode.A casein point is rhe Teseido's
title, which performs
an act of accommodationbetween Virgil and Statius whil€ positioning Boccacciosomewhercin the gap betweenhis two Latin ouc.
tores.Folfowingthe precedentof Homer'sOdyssey,Virgil had named
his epic after its hero.protagonist,Aeneas,farher of rhe Aencadar;
while Statiushad imibted the tirle of the lriod, naminghis epic after
Thebes,rhe ciqf in which the cvens of his poem transpire.ro
Doccaccio's tirle, althoughit desitnatesrhe heroof the TheDcid,jumps righr
over Stalius, hearkeningdirecrly back ro Virgit: just as Aeneaswas
to the Aeneidos,so Thcscuswill be to the Teseido.An implicit corr€ctionse€msto be at shke: Statius'stitle had not acknowledged
the
key structural role playedby Theseuswithin the Th€bannarrative-
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the very role of monarch,judge, and peacemaker
which the Teseido
also assignshim. Boccacciorcmedicshis predecessor's
oversightby
raisingthe Statianhero to the titular statusofAcneasandOdysseus.rl
A final point necdsto be madeabout the work's title beforeproceedingfurther. That Boccacciowould haveb€en acutely sensitive
to the philological fact that titles such as Aeneidos(or Aeneis)and
werelatinizedformsofGreeknounsmay besurmisedfrom
TheDcidos
titl€s, the Firotwo earlierworks. Both appearunderpseudo-Hellenic
colo (or philo + toros = wearinessof love) in the cas€of his prosc
romance,and the Filostroto(or philo + sarolos= victim of love) in
the caseof his Trojan Iovetragedy;and in both the Greektitle retlects
a choice of a pre- or non-Romansubjectmatter, This provcsto be
ofspecial significanc€in tbe Teseidd,wherethe adoptionofa Greekofthe
patternedtitle coincideswith repeatedandemphaticassertions
tells
us in
extremeantiquity and nobility of the epic tale. Boccaccio
the prosededicationto Fiammetta:
. . . [U]na antichissimaistoriae alle pii dellegentinon mani.
fcsta, bella sl per la materia della quale parla, che 6 amore, e
sl per coloro de'quali dice. che nobili giovani furono e di real
sanguediscesi,in latino volgaree per rima . , . ho ridotro.
( . , . I have transcribedin vulgar Latin and in rhymcsa most
ancient story and one unknown to most people,beautiful not
only becauseof the matterol which it speaks,namelylove, but
also becauseof thoseof whom it speaks,namcly noblc youths
descendedlrom royal blood.)rl
The claim rcsurfacesin the secondstanzaof the openingcantowhere
the amrmationof aniiquity is translatedinto a virtual denial of any
link to Statius and, more obliquely, to texis such as the Romdnde
Thdbesand Chiltelcin de Coicyt
E' m'b venuto in vogliacon pietosa
rima di scrivereuna istoria antica,
tanto negli anni ripostae nascosa
che latino autor non par ne dica,
per quel ch'io senta,in libro alcunacosa,
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(l camero wish to write
an ancientstory in piousrhyme;
a siory so remoteand hiddenin time
that no Latin author seemsto tecount it,
so far as I know, in any book.)
What is striking in both of thesepassages
is the evasiveness
of Boccaccio'srhetoric.The superlativeantichissimoin the first passage
and
the comparativetdnto in the seconddistanceBoccaccio'stale from
the historical pres€ntin a mannerthat at once mimesand exaggeratesthe usualchronologicalgapone expectsbetweenepic poetsand
their subiects.The existenceof a chronologicalgap is essential,the
Geneologioe
will insist, becausemuch of the nobility and legitimacy
ofepic poetryderivesfrom the specialaccessit €njoysto the r€motest
historicaltimes. (This is perhapsone reasonwhy Boccacciocites the
critical commonplacethat Lucan,who wrote an only slightly fiction.
alized accountof relativelyrecenthistorical events,is more a ,,metrical historian" than an epic poer.)rr So by assertingthar no Latin
author "in any book" hasever told his story beforehim, Boccaccio
is advancinga rarher bold rwofold claim. On the one hand he is, in
effect, claiming for himself a position similar to that of Virgil and
Statiusvis-l.vis their sources:like them, he too will treat ancienr
mattersand rcly directly upon Greeksources.r.No allusion, there.
fore, is madeto intermediarytcxts, whether the Thebaidor its vulgar
Latin countcrparts.On the oth€r hand, Boccacciohints that rhe be.
latednessof his poctic medium in no way diminishesits capacity to
nttingly rccount this most ancient story. On the contrary, it would
seemthat the former is ennobledby the latter as a function of the
, vast temporal gap. A natural correspondence
betweenregal heroes
and lowly rhymesis seeminglyimplied.
Emulativeplay functionson a numberof other levelsas well, per.
mitting the Teseidato constiruteitself rhrougha complexprocessof
self.alignmentwith predecessor
teits. Take,for instancc,the earliernotedappropriarionof thc figur€of Theseusfrom Statius,which correspondsin rurn to a wholesaleadoptionof the structute ofstatiust
plot in the Teseido's
first six books, As in the Theboid,the poem,s
acrion rcvolycsaround a pair of encmy twins: not Oedipust sons,
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Eteoclesand Polynices,but Arcita and Palemone.The two are inseparablefriendswho fall madly in love with the Athenianprincess
Emilia in the wakeofTheseus'svictory overThebesand the deathsof
Eteoclesand Polynices-thc culminatingevcntsof Statius! martial
epic. Whilc repeatingmuch of the structuralschemeof the Theboid'
the Teseidaputs itself forward asa continuation.Yet it is a continua'
tale ofconflict betwe€n€nemy
tion with a differenc€,for Boccaccio's
of Love.
twins unfoldsunderthe aegisof the Goddess
are
Thebanprinces,the
Palemone
Arcita
and
the
Oedipedae,
Like
royal
line' And aslatter'
of
the
Theban
repr€senlatives
surviving
sole
identical to one
they
are
fully
of
Oedipus,
the
curse
day heirs to
valor,
beauty,and no'
their
desire'
parity
of
another. The absolute
a "mimetic
dangerous
imPassc:
to
a
bility, leads,as in thc Thebdid,
As Boccac'
the
collectivity.r!
of
crisis" that presagcsthc annihilation
is
that:
cio describesit in book 3, the effectof love such
Era a costordella memoriauscita
I'antica Tebee loro alto legnaggio,
e similmentesen'eraPartita
la 'nfeliciti loro, e il dammaggio
ch'aveanricevuto, e la lor vita
ch'era cattiva, e lor grandeeretaggio;
e dovequcstecoseessersoleano,
Emilia solamentevi teneano.
(Ancient Thebesand their exaltedlineage
had abandonedtheir memory
and likewisedeparted
and the iniury
was their unhappiness
they had received,and their life
which was base,and their greatlegecy;
and whele thesethings usedto be,
they hadbut Emilia.)
a violenl conflict alisesthat s€emsdestined
Out of this forgeafulness
all,
the
Thebanroyat line, Only th€ timely inter'
to end, onceand for
at
the
poem's
midpoint permitsan unblockingof
vention ofTheseus
the fatal logjam, yet in a manner rhat effectivelySrafisthe second
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half of Virgill epic onto the tail end of the TheDaid.For, contrary
to his Statiancounterpart,Boccaccio'sDukeof Athensensuresthat,
insteadofdying out, the Thebanroyal housewill mergewith that of
Athens,To this cnd he organizesa ritual war game,a battle simulation assemblingall the greatestwarriorsof antiquity and dividing
them into two cqual armies,each led by onc of thc Thebanprinces
ofeithcr Marsor Vcnus.To the leader
and eadhunderth,esponsorship
of the victorious army Theseuspromisesthe hand of Emilia: hence
Boccaccio'sfull tirle-Teseido dellenozzedi Emilio (or the Theseid
of the Nup.ialsof Emiliol.
So with rhe advent of lhe war SamesArcita and Palemonemay
be said to becomelessthe sonsof Oedipusihan twins of Aeneas
and Turnustruggling over rhe hand of Lavinia in the secondhalf of
th; Aeneid.Yct hcrc, as well, there lurk numerousdivcrgencesbeneath the apparentparallelisms.particularly as regardsaheAeneid's
mythographic/Benealogical
subtcxt.The Teseido,as its title suggests,
concludeswith the consummationof Emilia's marriage: an event
that marksthe ovcrcomingof the earlierstructural impasseand the
establishmentof a nerv, more productiveparity, As the t€xt winds
down Palemonerestsin the €arthly paradiseof his nuptial bed and
Arcita hasbeencmparadiscdin the eighth heaven.From a genealogical standpointthis solution rcversesthe tragic cndingof the Thebaid,
ensuringas it doesthe continuationof the Thebanroyal line, while
also forging a doubly noble, doubly ancicnt, Gleco-Thebanroyal
bloodline-on this quesiionof blood nobility Boccacciois characteristically hyperbolic.lt alsopoints no lesssuggestivelybeyondthe
conclusionof the Aeneid,actually staginga Boccacciancounterpalt
to the all-important nuptial sccncthat Virgil had impli€d but had
chosento omit. For the tale of the rise of Romeand the Romanrace
to be fully complete,there musl be a marriagebetweenLavinia and
Aeneas,so as to ioin the rustic blood of Latium to the noble blood
of Troy, Yet, in a gesturesymptomaticof the marginalityof love in
Virgil's epic, he choosesto end insteadon a martial note, So the
Teseidd
seemsto pusheachofits epic predecessors
beyondthe narrow
fiameworkof martial epic into a new territory that, knowingBoccaccio, one is temptedto defineas both Danteanand Ovidian. To rheir
nartativesofwar andsacrifice,Boccaccioappendsa marriage:a scenc
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of normalization and harmonizationin which Venustriumphsover
Mars-the poetry of lovc over thc poetry of War-in what amounts
to a definition of the specificityof vernacularepic. ln the context of
vernacularepic, that is, the sceneof battle is ultimately dcstinedto
becomethe battleficldof love.r'
lf these issueshave beensurveyedin far too synthetica fashion,
I hopc at lcast to have bcgun to sugScstsome of the intricacy of
Boccaccio'semulatory gesturcs,Emulationin Boccaccioalways involvesan inirial act of sclf-posltlonlngas a latecomer,yet this selfpositioning,in turn, authorizesmanipulationsofhistoricalsequ€ncc,
emendationsofsupposedsourcet€xts, and,aboveall, the contamina.
tion of literary sourccs.To this degreeit may be fair to characterize
the Teseidoitself as a sort of vcrnacularcommeniaryon Statius's
Thebaid,inasmuchas Doccaccio'scontinuationsurroundsand supplants the very poem from which it clalms to derlve and ln whose
reworksandextcndsboth
nameit presumesto speak.But the Teseido
of its ancient counterparts,constantly alhrming its own subaltern
role, its position of dependency,but, in the end, it always has thc
last word-and rhe word in questionis a vernacularword filled with
tracesof a lessdistant Romanccpast.
Earlier I alludedto a sccondstrateSyby meansof which Boccaccio
addresses
someofthe ambitionsandanxietiesentailedin the composition of the Teseido.referringto it as "simulation."The distinction
between emulation and simulation is not always an easyone, bua
sufficeit to say that while emulationalwaysinvolvesthe affirmation
of imitativc distancc(or somesort of probingofa historicalremove),
simulation effectivelybrcaksdown all suchtemporalgaps.Or rather,
it createsthem, but within a hyperrealspacewherethereis no longer
any distinction betweenthe real and the imaginary;where there is
only, as Jean Daudrillardputs it, "room , . . for the orbital recurrenceof modelsand the simulatedgen€lationof difference."rtln the
context of the leseido,simulationdescribesa panoplyof techniques
whose purposeis not simply to "imitate" prior epics,but rather to
quite literally ransform Boccaccio'stext into an ancient epic; or
more precisely,to transformit into an improbable,if not impossible,
artifact-an ancicnt (modern)cpic.rr
At the boundary line betweentechniquesol emulationand simu.
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lation onemight situatea numberofBoccaccio'scompositionalprac.
tices. As Vandelli, Branca,Quaglio, and others have shown, there
can be no doubt that Boccacciowent to truly €xtraordinarylengths
to mime the length, structure, shape,and appearanceof his Latin
predecessors'
epics.Not only did he respectthe standardtwelve-book
epic structurc and exploit the usual brcak betweenthe narrativesof
books r through 6 and 7 through r: for his own purposes;but also
he carefullydistributed his versesbetweenthc Tbseidottwo halvcs
so as to match thc {8 percent to 52 percent distribution observed
by Virgil and Statius.r'Moreover,the leseiddis indeednearly identi
cal in length to the Aeneid,exceedingVirgil's epic by only three or
sevenverses(dependingon Boccaccio'smanuscriptof the Aeneid)
and exceedingthe Theboidby only r6o-this in a poemof9,9o4 totat
verscs.E
ln and of themselves,such meticulous compositional practices
would not bc worthy of notc, but in the Tes€idothey are deployed in
tandemwith a remarkablearsenalofother devices,all meant to "rusticatc" Boccaccio'stext, to simulatewhat one might describeas "the
antiquity elfect." ln a manuscriptculture like that of the Florcntine
fourtccnthcentury,if the book wasincr€asinBlyevolvinginto a commodity, it still remainedsomethingof a preciousobject whosemere
existenc€conferredauthority upon its contents.5o much the more
so in the caseof any manuscriptbearingsuccessivelayersof ornamentation,scribal annotation,and textual commcntary.Thc morc
such tcological strata accumulatedover and about the primary text
in the courseofcenturies.the greaterthe latterSpresumedantiquity,
legitimacn and power. lt is preciselythis systemthat the Teser:da
will short-circuit, simulatingthe century.longprocessby mcansof
which texts such as the Aeneid€nteredthe cultural memory, accu.
mulated layersof commentary,were commemorated,monumentalized, mourned,and replaced.
ubiquity. ln the opulent
Thc shortcircuit is ensuredby Boccaccio's
autographLaurentianmanuscriptof the Teseida(MediceaLauren.
ziana, Acquisti c Doni 3rj), he is not only author but also scribe,
compiler,glossator,editor, mythographer,illuminator, and allegorical expositor.llThe 6rst of rhesemasks-and I speakof "masks" bccause,unlike Dante'syito nuovc, these functions are not ascribed
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to the authorial "|"-is put on followint the Procm in a sonnetin
which ihe or1omentoof the book is laid out as an editorial aid'r'
Similarly, each of the subsequenttwclvc books is PrcccdcdbJ,a summarizin; sonnet and includis cxrcnsivc rubrications which dcscribc
the plot and subdivide it into smaller units.t! ln addition to these'
Bociaccio contributesbrief Slosscsand, wherelustiffcd by more realwayswricen, like
conditeallusions,an abundantself.commentary,
than
the poet.r' The
other
by
somcone
as
if
composed
prec€ding,
th€
voice'
in
a
dislocated
written
arc
words,
gtosses,in other
The sonnetsspeek in the namc of Boccaccio'sfibro os librarc, de'
scribing the actions and fictions it contains; twicc tbey mcntion its
ortor",-ir, the secondcasc noting that hGsPcaksdircctly to his book
in the final stanzas.Thc gtossesand commentarytesPectthis samc
fictionat split and adopt much the samcvocabulaly,leferringto the
poem as a tibrctto, libro' and opera.As for the mattcr of audience,
ihey consistentlyaddressthclr interlocutorsas letaoli,a practiceat
varlance with tirc poem! oscillation between the tcrms lettori and
ascoltato {the latter beinS by far the morc prevalent)' Thc disjunc'
tion may be of somcsiSnificance,for it aims to rePlicatethe expected
split beiween the oral conventions of epic and thc litcrate conven'
tions associatedwith commentaty,betwccn an ancicnt Pr€litcrate
era representedin and by epic and a subsequcntera in which lit'
to carlier and
eracy equals commentary.Frequentctoss'rcf€rcnc€s
point' implythe
confirm
to
seem
in the commentary
latei passages
cultural
wri$en/writerly
a
its
very
nature
ing that coirmentary is by
to iden'
qulck
is
always
artifact. Moreovcr,Boccaccio!commcntator
occuPies
thc
cPic
tify himself as a modern,whcrcasBoccaccio
Poet
an indeterminate tFmPoral Position. Not only docs thc commentary
regularly translarc ancient words, belieB, myths. and inslitutions
into pr€sent terms, but it cvcn r€fersits teadersio contcmporarytexts
such as Guido CavalcantiS"Donna mi prega"and Dino dcl Gatbot
glosses,praisingthem for their insightson the Psychologyof lovc'
As for th€ comPoscrof thc Teseido,the Slossesand comm€ntary
always employ the ambiguoustctm outote' His Greek and Latin
souries, however, arc dcsignatcdas either autori or. much more fre'
qu€ntly. aspoeti.Thc ambiguitywill turn out to be a Productiveone
in the valedictory sonn€ts,wher€, his missionaccomplished'Boc'
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cacciowill havehimself proclaimedboth a poeta znd a vote by the
Musesthemselves.Embeddedwithin the Teseido's
narrative trajectory is thus an clcvation of its creator abovc the ranks of ordinary
authors,and his dubbingwith what the Genealogioe
calls"the glori.
ous name oI poet."n From his humblc bcginningsas the vernacular
dutoreandfiustrat€dlovcrofthe procm, the epic transformshim into
the Muses'vaselectionis-a transformationvalidatedin advanceby
the work! apparatusand commentary,
As regardsthe specificcontent of Boccacciotself-commentary,it
may be brielly resumedas follows, Individual entries, indcxcd by
stanza,sewesevengeneralpurposes:
l. They addrcssparticularlexical and syntacticalquestions.clear.
ing up the meaningof archaicor esotcricvocabulary,and paraphrasingdifncult construcdons.Examplc;in bookZ, stanza tro, Doccaccio
had cmploycdthc Latinismsmiri and diri asrhymc words,which the
glosstranslatesas maruvigliosi and uudeli.
2. They interyr€t dilftcult metaphorsand obliqueor elliptical rhc.
torical figures,Example:in book 3, stanza15, the author had said of
Love'sirresistiblcpowerthat only "colui il sa che tal volta fu preso/
da lui" (he knows it who has been L.ove! victim). The glossator
makesthe point that this impersonalconsttuctionactually refersto
the author himself;"[colui il sa, ecc.l: chc sono io" ("that am l" or
"sucha one am l").
3. They clarify andcoverup authorial intcnt while alsopr€empting
readerlyobjcctionsand defendingthe po€m'sintcgrity againstthc attacksof future critics. Examplc:the notcs to book r, slanzasto-r4,
in which Boccacciodefcndsthe neccssityof his lengthy rchearsalof
the talc of Theseus's
victory over the Amazons.Speakingin thc firstperson.his commentator-peruona
states:..Dico, e brievcmente,che
l'autore a niuno altro fine questecosescrisse,se non p€r mosttate
ondeEmilia fosc venuraad Attene" (l say, in brief, that thc aurhol
wrote thesethings to no other end than to show how Emilia camc
to Athens),This stat€mentmasksa deeperauthorial motivation: the
tale ofthe Amazonslink the sceneofbattle to the battleofthe sexes,
martial epic to amatoryepic,
4. Th€y explicatc epic conventionsfor readers.Example: when
Arcita and Palemone
eachprayrespectivelyto Marsand Venusbelorc
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the ritual combat of book 8, thcir pray€rsare personifiedas mes.
sengers,much as Boccacciodcfincshis vernacularworks asgoleotti
or go-betweens.The commentatorexplains:'Just as betweentwo
rulerswho are far apart, ambassadors
serveasintermediaries
to make
known the intentionsofoneor theother,soprayerfunctionsbetween
us and Godl and for this reasonthe author pretendsthat it has the
attributesof a person,"
to names,bcliefs,customs,
5. They expoundon learnedreferences
or myths of ancient origin. The commentatorhcrc speaksas an anthropologist tranglatingancient tcrms into thcir modern counter.
patts, and demarcatingthc separationbctweenthe l€ader'sprcsent
and the remote world embodiedin the poem, Example:book r,
stanza 79, which describesthe specializedvocabularyemployedin
antiquity to distinguishvarioussons of funeral pyres.The commen.
tator writes: "ln antiquity smallmountainsof wood usedto be raised,
which today we call coaosle,orderedin a specialfashion:and this
mountain of wood, properlybuilt, was calleda foro." Hc later adds
that once ornam€ntedand crown€dwith the body of ihe dcceased,
the roto was in turn calleda piro or pyre,
6. They hold forth at lenSthon the subjectof paganmythograph),
defining family links and retellingthe standardstoriesfrom ancient
poeai-the latter are alwaysdesignatedcollectivelyin order to re.
inforce the direct link to the myihs themselves.Example:in book r,
stanza r, Boccaccioalludesto Phocbusl"bclovcd fronds" ("fiondi
amate"); the glosstells the talc of Apollo and Daphne,and how the
laurcl bccamc the prizc of triumphant emperorsand poets,setting
the stagefor the ceremonyoflauieation performcdin thc valedictory
sonn€ts.
7. They provide lengthy and quite dctailedallegoricalexcursuses
such asthe elaboratc
on the work's most ornatedescrigtivegassages
ekphrasisin book 7 on the templesof Mals and Venus.Predominandy
moral in its orientation, this rcadingputs itself forwardas a vulgar.
ization for womenreaders:"l know that manymorc andbettcrthings
could be said about this mattcr; I leavethem to otherswho wiih
Breaterdelight will againstudy and writ€ of them in finer detail: for
me it will sufficeto havesaid what appearshere,havingwritten ad
instanziadi donne"("at the insistence"or "in the service"of ladies).
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. As may be gatheredfrom this synopsis-whosearidity I apologize
for-the rangeof interpretivemaneuv€rsperformedby Boccaccio's
self-commentaryis exceptionallybroad. This diversity, however,is
subt€ndedby a common goal: that of "explicating" the vernacular
€pic, bridgingthe gap beiweenthe poem and the readerlypresent,
so as to produce,in the very processof explication, evcn further
simulateddilfercnces.Affiliatcd via coinm€ntarywith ancicnt thcology, language,beliefs,wisdom, and customs,the leseido claims
additionalattributcsof primacy, authoriiy, and remotcncss,lts illu.
sory patinaof antiquitydeepensandgrows,lt proclaimsitselfalready
dead,telling us it is written in an ancient (modern)langua8€that requiresdecoding.And in orderto placethe epic in the highestpossible
relief, to reinforce as much as possibleits distanceand masculine
teserve,that decodingdesignates
itself as contemporary,immediate,
divulgative,foquacious,and written by a third party ad inscanziodi
donne, (As always, in Boccaccio,woman is the cmblem of modernity, particularly in her link to desire,vernacularlanguage,and the
book asamorouscontract and gift ldonna = dono).|
Throughcommentary,rubrications,andsummarizingsonnets,Boccaccio builds an edificearound his vernacularepic that establishes
his and its authority: a veritablemonumentto the n€w vernacular
duclorandto the enduringvalueof his work. Inspiredby the flourish. ing commentarytradition growingup aroundDante'sCommedia,this
edificcpretendsto encourageand to facilitate our accessio the treasurescontainedtherein-it pretendsto speal ad instanzadi donne.
Yet, authoredby Boccacciohimself, it alsoconstitutesitself asa for.
tress,as a defensivebulwark againstboth future assailantsand the
ravagcsof time, as a guarant€eagainstthe tcxt's impropercirculation and distribution. The apparatusidentifiesthe leseidowith the
ccrtain valuc of the law and ancicnt philosophy,and againstth€ uncertainvalu€sof th€ mark€tplace,lt prot€ctsthc pocm againstthose
enemicswho would r€duceit and all poetry (especiallyvernacular poetry) to merc stories,to eternally repeatableand variablelies,
and reduccpoctsto traffickersin lies. Moreover.it packages,frames,
and embalmsthe poem;it attemprsto fix and stabilizeit forcver; to
shi€ld ir againstmisreading,criticism, and continuarion;to forestall
the eflectsof scribal corruption, cmcndation,and expansion.lnsis.
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tently craftinSthe work into a discreetandsinSularobiect, a kind of
s€lf-cnactingautomaton, a Book almost in the metaphysicalsense,
it attemptsto shut down the rclatively free play that oncecharacterized the medievalchain of tcxtual transmissionand production.r6
And in its placeit insertsan infinitely mobile,ubiquitousauthorable
to sign and control his creations:a poet and vote-as the valediction proclaims him-capable of occuPyingevely position alongthe
chain, capablcof donningcvery mask,femaleand male, ancicnt and
modern.
3
Perhapsthe mosttelling gestureof all, in this rcgard,is thc Teseido
his
cPic
narrative,
the
completed
punning conclusion. HavinS
Poet
himsclf directly to his book ("ma tu. o libro"), Praisingit
addresses
for beinSthe first to havcsungof Marsin the "volSarlazio" (or vulgar
Latin) and the first to havesailedunchartedwaters.He ihen lowers
his craft! sail and the pocm ends,only to be follow€dby an exchange
of sonnets(of thc sort that Ccrvanteswill dcliciouslymock in Don
Quixote).The first is from the author himselfto the Muses,to whom
he presentsthe book as a pious ollering to bc relayed to his b€loved
so that she may dub it, The second simulates a resPonscfrom the
Musesto the author and describcsthe effectof the Sift and the dubbing. Readingof Theseus,Emilia, and the enemytwins. Fiammetta
is raPtin amoloustlames
becomesherself:the "llamelet" (framme''aal
and insiststhal thc book must not remainmuic. Thc Museswrite:
Teseidadi nozzed'Emilia, o vate
nomar li piacqucie noi con note argute
darenli in ogni etatc fama immensa.
Cosl gli abbiam,lorati al fonte santo
licenziati a gire in ogni canto.
(The Theseidof thc nuptialso[Emilia, oh Poet,
it pleas€dher to namc it; and with sharpnotcs
we will give it immensefamein cveryagc.
So wc bedewedthem lthe pat€sl in the holy fount
and sent them off to rove aboutin everyland.)
lf Fiammettanamesthe book, therebycompletintthe amoroustlans'
action contractedfor in the text! proem,it is the Museswho dub the
poet as vote and guarantechis fame, lt is lhey who baptizcthe new

book born wilh ccutenolesandgrant it licens€to "gite," to circle or
circulateconfidentlyin cvery"canto." in everyplace,in everysong,"
Not t
r This css.y wasRtstpr.rcntcd InJunc t99o ar rhe Calilornir HuinaniticsRescarch
lnslitute at thc Univcrsityof Califomiaar lrvinc. lt| thc subscqucnt
ycar, I bccnmc
awarc of Su$tt NoalcaS nmgll Rrddinr: 8atwafl Excrrris o||d lm.tptatoaion
(lrhac!, 19881,
a tround.brcaling$udy conccrnrdwlih thc Gmpor.liry ot rcading
whoscconclurionsrcgardlntEoccaccio(scc68-9zl a.c oftcn simil.r lo rny own.
Thc cpiSrrph ir from Soccoccioot Poetry, ltzni. Ch|rl.s S. OJgood (lndianrpoli3,
rgto). rr7. All quohrions frcm rhc ler.ido arc from Salvatorc Batl|tlia! crirf
crl cditiotl (Florcncc,1938).Unlessothctwlsc irdic.tcd, all Englishrt.nslations
arc mioc.
r From a|r crymologlcal standpoint. words such as commc||]drlus, cunmentot, and
commeraumarc foundcdon cor| [' cum (withrl + mrm (mind] and formcd
from thc pasap.rticipial stcmof commidtcor (tocontrivc). Suchwords'scmanrlc
llnk to purcly mG al consttuctslcedsto I associ.tionwith frctioo, actsof thc
lmaginarion,.nd cvcn lyirg.
I For a 5ummaryof thc acxts ic(rptior, s€cDavld Andetsoh3lmponant study 8..
totc ahaKnlgha'sTole, tmlaollon of ClossicotEpic ,n loccdcclo.t .Ierido- (philad.lphia, 1988).r-r$
I EineetH.tch Wllkins. A Hi$ory ofrtoli,'n Litedaurc(Cambtldgc,Mirs., r9fl,
to{.
5 "Qui hei asscdil,bettrtli., congiurcdi dci c dl uomini, pomposcdcscrizioni,ar3ifrciosidirco$i, tutlo lo sch.lcrro c l'apparcnzadl un pocmacroico; ma ncl suo
rpirito borSh.scnon cntre alcun scnaimcntodl vcra grandczzr,c Tcscoe Atcira
. Pal€mon.! lppollto cd Emilia non hennodi Gpicochc il manto. ll suospirito a
dispostoe vtdcr lc coscnlllr lolo minuie2zl, m. piir lccnd. nci panicolaJi.pii
lbttcrto tli si sminuzzac scioglic,sl chc nc pcrdcll scntimcntoe lhrnronl., Lc
aimi, i modidcl comb.ncrc,i s..rifizii, lc Icstc,turra I'Grtcdorirl l rapprcarnrat.
con la diliganzr c l. doltrhe di un crudilo; ma dov'l I'uomot c dov't la natula?"
(Franccrco D. S.trctir, Sao,iothth leatctoturoi.dliono [Mil.n, t9t6l, rgt].
6 Thc phr.sc ii Vitto.c 8r.rcrb .nd r.ie6 rr ritlc of wh.r li p.rhapi rhc princip.l
ch.pt.r of hk aurhorlrrrlvc 0occdccioordi.vok (Florcncc, r98t ).
7 Statius,Ill.Doid. rriS!6-r7. Thc phr.sc "longc s.qucrc.t vcsritia scmpcl.dor.'
tnay wcll cvokr thc cnd of book r of rhc A€rErd. In whlch thc dlsappearancrof
Crcusais ptaparcdby m.arrsof two allusiom lo hcf scprration trcm thc l.ad parcr.
nal Broup(and, irhpliciily, ro hcr m.rSihality viFl.vii the fulfillrncnrof p.tri.rchal piatoi)! "l,ontc scrvci vcrtiSiaconiunx" (r.7t|l nnd "ponc subli coniunx"
(2.7r . fhc Th.boldwould rhusidcnrify irsclf with rhc rr.tic ngurcol rhc s .i.
ficcd moihcr.
8 D.nr., D. vrrrrorl rroqwalh, ,.r.8.
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of his Filocoht,,.. ,
9 DoEcaccio makesthe poinrIn thc concluding
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[Sli ncc you wcrc c]catcd by a humblc )Durh, I is not for you to scrk out hlghar
pla<.s. So lcavc thc grcat verscsof Vitgil to thc cxcellcnt wi$ and vigorous
mir----1ds.. . . And thosc vcrscsof mighty Lucan, in which thc ffcrcc rrmi of M.ls .rc
sr!r-8, lcavc thcm ro rt|ard.l knlghri, alorlg with thosc of Statius f]om Toulousc"
(cired from ,, filocolo t.97, tr.ns. Don.ld Chcncy,In colhborationwhh Thomas
Bcr-gin [Ncw York. 19851.,l?o].
At =:lcast onc latc mcdlcvalprolo8ucto Statlusbcplc, probablycomposcdbcrwccn
th.- lale thirtcenth and carly fourtccnthccnrutias,makcstha point: "Thcbaydos
a T-hebls civitatc, d. qu. hysroti. cst. at d.clinatw h.c Theb.ys,.dis v.l -dos,ld
csl
hystoriadc Thcbis.Et cst scicndumquod hystoriarumqucdrm suht nomina a
loc-o. ut Ylias ab Ylio ct Thcbeira Th.bist qucdama pcrmna, ut Encytab Enc.,
Od-ssca ab Odirsco" (citcd in Andcrson, E.forc lhl Knlght's Tol., 2l!'r.
classincationof Lucannot .i. pocr bur .s . mctrlcal hisaorian(found in
ThBo-caccio's Gensdlotide deorum gen|liliuml may also be ihdicative, inasmuch as
cpic is nam€d.hcrnniely aficr a placenamc-Pharsalus-or a historlcal
Lu-an!
cv-nt-thc
Rohan civil watr. Mo.covcr,that Statiusahouldhrvccnrltlcd hissuc.
c.s-ive
worl The Achi eld m.y wcll h.v. .ncouragcd Eocceccio! choicc. In his
fin:
discussionof Boccaccio!thlc (rlr-il), Ande.sonako mcnriohse l€sslllus.
prcccdcn!:ihc fhescid of a cutain "Codrus" to whom borh Juvcnaland
rri-ui
Ser vius ref.r. In his famcd Folo8u. ro the A?Drid,thc l.ltc. not.ir "Tirulus cst
Acrrcis. defivatum nomcn ab Acnea,ut. Th€scoThcscis;sic luvcnalii vcxarus
tot-crs
rauri Thcscidc Cod " (Andc.son, Ecfotc the Knif,ht tTale, A3r.
Bo
crccio, Teseido,16r.
"N-m
poetc non ur hysroriographlfeciunr,qui r quodamc.rto prlnciploopuscx.
o.-iuntursuum
ci contlnuaatqucordimta tctum tcstarumdrscripcioncin 6ncm
usluc
deducuni (quod ccrnimusfccisseLucanum,qu.m ob causrm multi eum
po-ius m.tlicum hyliorlog]aphumquampoclam.xlstimant)" lc.neobgloe deo.
rur-f gertilium rl. f !, rtfjg). Cilcd in Soccocclo
ln Det nccof Poett!,cd. lcremiah
Rc-dy (Toronto, rgtol,67. Boccrccioii mosrlikcly rcfcr.int ro Scivlur, lsido.eof
ScEillc, .nd Johnof Salisbu$f.
Th--cclaim ls sccond.dby a 8losswhich stalcsthat "it hainot b€cntnnslatcd frorr
Ct-ck
into latin" (rrf -r rcfcrenccwhich ls usurlly intcrprctcdas.n .llusion to
a Eyzantinc romanccby DiogcnasAkritai, lf thig k tha aase,thc coltcxt and rhc
hylrcrbolic "uha iitoria antica tarto ncgli at|nl iiposta" luggcsts,on tha contraD/,
lh-l
lhis rcprcscntsa boasa.
Th c phrasc is borrowcd florn Rcna Cir.rd, Violence qnd the So$ed (Ealtimorc,
t9-7L
t1t-68,
Or- rhc blcndingofliartial rnd lovccpic in thc leseido,oneshouldconsultRobert
Hellandcr, Boccocciotlwo Venur€t(Ncw York, rn?r, 5}-65,
"Si-mulacia and Simulations"ln ledn Boudrillotd:Sdect€dWritrorr, cd. Mark
Po-i€r (Stanford,r988),167.
Cirrseppc Vandclliwas thc first scholatto suggestthat rhe functionofth. criricnl
("Uo autoaplraratus was to assimil.r. thc l€t.idd to irs Latin epic prcdecessors
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grafo dclle lescide," Sfitdi di nlrc,bgloitoliono r [r9r9]: 76). The poinr was furrhel
clabor.tcd by Holhndcr: "Tb hcrrld rhc rcbllth of cplc in a modcrn tongue it
was only 6tri[g thar thc Instant cl.siic bc born cum comm.nlo. . . . (Onr smilcs
at goccaccio'slinlc gamc somcwhersadly: Had hc rcvcalcdhlmsctf publicly rs
his own glosator hir cxcitions would h.vc secmrdthc sclflovlng elton,of a nq.
vousfathcr.," S.c RobcrtHollandcr,"ThGV.lidiit of loccacciobSclf-Excgcais
in
Hls kseida," Medlevath a Humonbai.o: Stidi.t ln Medi.wl ond RenoistanceCul.
aurc,ns,,8 lrn?t t t68! and Andcason.E for. thr X'llrhrt lolet ..Boccaccloh.s
clTcctivalyrcproducrdthc appcaranccof ihc Latin cpics in rhclr full rcgalla of
aagumants,
divisioni, iuMivisions and learncdcomrncnr.ry" (tl,t).
kaying bonc sidcqustions suchasihe pr.cisc lcbgrholthc principrl Latin rplcs
In hcdlcval .ditions or ah. tbsi?dd'slcngrhin irso.iginal rcdacrion.thc following
.chrd. mry bc propos.d (followlng conlcmpoiary crirical .ditiohs):
Tcxl

Firsrhrlf

Sccondh.lf

Tohl

Acneid
Thcboid
Taeido

{,Zrj tcases(i8.o.r6}
t,?.6 vclscs({8.j }
{,Zrr vctsca({2.6%}

5.rlt vcrses(j!.o )
J,orj vcrscr(jt.S )
t.r9r v.rses (sr.l96}

9,996vcrscs
9.7{t vcrses
9,9o,tv.rses

Sinct thc mcdicvaltdt ofvirgil! cpic oflcn includcdfour prclatory vcrscs(prob.
ably . C.rolinSien rddirion), Boccacciol cpic would divcrgc from thc &reid by e
mcrequatrain (sccAndcrson,E.fore the Kritht'r Tdlr. r{t-{t),
Although both tcxt and commcntary secmcompl.rc (aftcr dcc.d6 of labor, if w€
arc to iudgeby thc mrnuscript tradirion). Eoccacciocnvisag€dan elaboratcpro.
gramof miniaturcslo his autographcditton, Only rhc firsr imrgc in this ptogr.m
wa5rcalizcd:"ll Bocc.cciolascidncl corsodcl tcslo numcrosirpazl bianchidcst!
nali .llc illustrazloni,di cui una sola,grrvem.ntc dilavarac forscsolo abbozzata
a pcnna c colo , sl intravcde r c. I r, con I'ruior. ilglnoccht.ro chr po]g. ll tibro
a una donna,prciumibilmc[ta Fiammctta"(circd in Mo$rd di molloscrini,docul,'emi e alirioni: l-Manoacritli e docume,|ti, Bibliotcca Mcdiccr LaurcnzlaDr, a,
mattio--3r.8osto[Ccri.ldo, 19751,
3r).
As ootcd by SusanNoakls, lr ii worth recallingthar in hir cditlon of thc ytio
ruovd th. rulho, ofth! f€.eido h.d ..lcg.tcd Dehrc'r divisioni ro rhc m.rgini of
his rcxt: "M.iaviglicrannosimolii . . . pcfcht lo lc divisioni d.,soncui non ho
nal tcrlo postc,comc lhutorc dcl prcscotclibrcco lc puoscima cid rcspondo, . .
chc lc dlvliionl dc'sonctri manifcsirmcnrcsonodichi.razlonl di qucgli: pcl chc
piu rolto chios. .ppriono dovcrccsscrcchc tcstoi c pcrd chiosaI'ho posrc,non
lcsto, nonstandol'unoconI'altrc banmcscolato.Sequi fotscdiccsscalcuno-c le
tcma de' soneuic canzoniscrittcda lui similmchtcsi potrcbberodirc chiosr, con
cid sia cosnch. crscsicno non minorc dichia..ziorc di quegliche lc divisionidico che,qurltu.tquc slenodlchla.azioni.non sonodichiarazionipcr dichiararc,
me dimostrazionldcllc cagionicha a fare Io tndussc.oi sonerrie lc canzoni . . .
pd cha mcritamcnictcsto sono,a non chiosc" (citcd in Vild nuovd.a cura di
Michcle Brrbl [Florcncc,rgltl, xvi-xvii]. On Eoccaccioas traoscriberof Dantc,
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onc may coniufl Gloronnl Doccoccloedlrcrc . inar,!/,.r., Gd. Socidl D.ntcsca
Itali.na (florcnc., r979)i .nd No.l6, fim.r/ Rddi.U, 8o-8?.
r3 In lhc cxhibitiol crt log for 3hc six.hundrcd-yc.1lnniv.r$ry of Bocc.cciot
dc.rh. thc rn.r|us.rlpr tr dcicrlhcd$ foltow.r..Rubllchcroirci iniziall r colori su
fondo blu. cc. r tcari Inid.li dctll .lrrl t| libtl blu con fllgran. ross. o blu
c rosr. con 6li8r.in bicolorr .n.lot.. dcll'.l3czt. di un'inrcr. o[.v.t Inidrli di
sczionc (6sir di rcguito a cl.sauna iubric.) drcrnetiv.|ncntc blu c rorsc con frcgi
rispcliv.mcntc lor5i c blu, dcllhlrczr. di trG vcrsl; scanl plegrrfeli rlrcrneriva.
m.nre ro$i c bluci m.i$.ol. roccet. dl gi.llo .l.l'lnlzlo dcl vv, r c 7 di cl.icunr
oirava" (Mortro d, rrdrorcdall, docttmen c cdiionti l-Monotc.iLi a documenl;i,
3r-f3).
S.lv.torc lrttaglir dcacribcsthc layour of thc Lrutcntian |n|nusctipt at follou/r:
"ll tcsto a coircdato di un iriplicc odirc dl norc! chioic brcvisrimc. Inlcrlinc.ti,
sovrappostcallcparolcdi cui 3i vuolcdichir.ic il scnsoo iuggcrircltarttovalorc
Srammaticrlc o Sintattico; norc auccinlc, icthtc a nancodal vcaso,quaaladdossatc
.llbrr.v., comc piccolc appcndicl dclucld.dvc, F. lo plt con un piccolo lcjno
di richl.mo; commcnto dbpict !o. oB.nico, chc 5i riil .l conrcnqlo dcll. poisi.,
intcSrrrdo, .ll.rg.ndo. p.,.fr8rndo; clso il dlspoD. lurgo I qu.nro,D.,ginl dclh
paSine,.(orno al tcsropoclico, na con rcgol.rcc bcll. simhctti." (xiii),
"Ccltissimum cnim cst, ut post hcc suo loco monsrrbitur, hanc,ut cctcrcdisci.
plinc, . dco. . quo r.picncl. om[it, Inlclum h.bulsc; ct, url r.liquc. .b cfi;ciu
nomcn io.tita csl, a quo ddnum cclcbrc poctarum nomcn dcrlvarum, ct Indc
po€mr|um . poctii" (Ccn.drorid. tl.6.r9-rai circd in Rdy, .d., goccoccio in
D.tcnc. of Po.tty , t7r,
Comp.rc Pctrarch! polcmlcelsttnct agdnst.'qucll.culautrtl.dizion.lc, .rroc.t
tEllc univctrirl c irdifrcrcnt. .ll. nuovc csigcnzc filologichc, chc tvcv. .rc.to
c .odincrto orhal da un $colo un anonlrno !d unilormc slstcmr di produzionc
dcl libro scol.rdco, .ffd.ro rllc m.ni di |rrigi.ni dlficlcnzi.ii pcr compctch?cc
so5t nzi.lmcnt. csrnncl .llc fimlirl cd .ll. rrlilizaarionc dcl prodono 6nito, cioa
dcl libro rtcsso" (Armaldo Paruccl, ..Llbroc rctltiuta in Ftanccscopctaatct.,.ln
Lihi, sctitauto. ptlb lco nct ninotcim.nao: Cui.h otica c criai.{ [Barl. t9z9l,
rt). Pcrlucci adds:"Si ttaltavr, intomma,dcl conttastodifondochc dlvldcvadu.
oppostc conccziori dcl librc: d. un. p.rrc il libro prodotto in modo qu.si tnccc..
nico da lno spcrimc ato sistcma anitianah Gdoficrto, comc ttaumcnto di una
cullu,. profcssior.h c tccnicr, rd un tcl.tlv.m.ntc l.qo pubbllco;drll'.ht. ll
libro comc disintcic$ato prodotio lctlc a,io ]rcrfc(o lt| ognl tua p.rrc c voho rl
godimcntocd .ll. cduc.ziqn. dl un. firtf.ll. dlit! di uomlnlcolri" (tt'.
.7 lt 8o.r without saylnt rh loccrccio is pl.ying on rhc doublc meaning of,lhc
phr.ra orgrtc ||oaa:mc.ning borh ecurc musicel not!! atrd acutc anl|ot tion5,

